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\pril Budget was not deflationary the Govern
ment b overall deficit for 196o-66 was estimated at
£720 million. In July because the balance of
payments had shown no sign of rapid improve
ment the Chancellor found it necessary to
introduce farther measures tighter controls on
foreign exchange and on the terms of hire
purchase and a postponement of public expendi
ture programmes But this action was not
sufficient to produce deflation and at the end of
the year unemployment was still very low
1966
The 1966 Budget was somewhat deflationary
but its impact was delayed until September when
the new selective employment tax (SET) came into
force All employer^, were required to pay this
tax at the weekly rate of 25s for men 12s 6d for
women and boys and 8s for girls However
manufacturing indust-ies received a refund of
130 per cent the public sector 100 per cent while
other industries—e g services and construction—
lecerve no refund
tip to mid 1966 the Labour Government s
policy can be summarised as follows to restrict
the growth of demand somewhat but not aa
drastically as in the past to take direct action on
tLe immediate balance of payments and to
trengthen the long run balance by means of
productivity policy and incomes policy How
ever in July during yet another run on sterling
the Government embarked on a policy of deflation
In its July measures the Government -.used
indirect taxation 10 per cent by means of its
regulator placed a 10 per cent burcharge on
surtax tightened building controls cut public
investment for 1967/8 increased hire purchase
restrictions and raised Bank Rate to 7 per cent
As a result of the-e measures the economy went
into rece°siou in the second half of 1966
1967
Despite unemployment of 2 4 per cent and pre
dictions of a further rise during the year the
Chancellor produced a no change April Budget
with an estimated surplus of £640 million. The
balance of payments prevented him from taking
reflationary measures In mid year the Govern
ment gave some stimulus to consumers expend!
ture by relaxing hire purchase terms andmereasmg
family allowances But the balance of payments
deteriorated and since further deflation was
politically unacceptable, the Government devalued
the pound Devaluation was itself strongly re-
flationary—increasing demand for exports and for
import substitute goods—and had to be accom
panied by measures to release resources for these
industries Bank Bate was raised to the un
precedented height of 8 per cent bank advances
were limited to all but priority borrowers e a
exporters hire purchase on cars was tightened
corporation tax was raised to 424 per cent and
the SET premium was to be withdrawn except for
Development Areas
There were also to be cuts in defence other
public spending and nationalised industries' in
vestment ^Further cuts in government spending
were announced In December and again in
January when future defence spending was con
siderably reduced because of the decision to with
draw forces from East of Suez and the planned
rise in the school leaving age from 15 to 16 was
put off until 1972 Despite these several blows of
the axe public expenditure was still likely to rise
in 1968/9 by nearly 4 per cent In real terms but
the rise in 1969/70 was estimated to be no more
than 1 per cent
1968
The Apnl budget was highly deflationary The
Chancellor increased taxation to yield an ad
ditional £920 million per amurm Most of this
came from indirect taxation, with purchase tax
and taxes on spirits wines, and tobacco all raised.
Motorists were particularly hit by the increased
vehicle and petrol taxes—perhaps not unfairly in
view of the heavy social costs caused by road
congestion. SET was to be raised 50 per cent,
and betting duties were put op Partly to gain
support for the incomes policy the Chancellor
raised family allowances and placed a heavy
 special levy for one j ear on unearned income
above £8 000 per annum. In deflating the eco
nomy the Chancellor was attempting to reduce
private consumer demand so as to free resources
for the export market and for replacing imports
'W ithout such a transfer of resources the advantage
gamed from devaluation would be lost His
strategy was to produce an overall balance of
payments surplus of the order of £500 million
before resuming growth and m this way to break
the vicious circle of stop go
There was a stronger recovery of consumer
demand and output and a weaker improvement in
the balance of payments in 1968 than the Chancel
lor had expected and further restrictive measures
were taken during the year In May bank lending
restrictions were tightened selectively and in
Novembei hire purchase terms were tightened
and the regulator used to raise indirect taxes
by 10 per cent
1069
In Tebruary Bonk Kate was raised to the record
height of 8 per cent partly to help reduce back
lending and partly to retain short term funds in
London owing to the sho-tage of international
liquidity (see G31) central banks compete for
short term capital by raising then: discount rates
The April Budget was somewhat restrictive
an additional fcSoO million rer annum betas, raiseu
m taxation. Itus was achieved mainly by m
creasing corporation tax to 4o per ceut and SE1
to 48 shillrngs a week for adult males In an
attempt to encourage saving the Chancellor intro
duced a contractual savings scheme offemu,
attractive tax free mteresb payments after a five
or seven year period Perhaps as a result of
pressures from Britain s creditor the tmt the
Chancellor emphasised the importance he would
give to monetary policy (see G22) The Budget
continued the strategy of improving the balance
of p yments at the expense of consumption
In June the Chancellor published a Letter of
Intent to the t\tv stating his intention to limit the
annual increase in real public expenditure to 1 per
cent and the increase in domestic credit expansion
to £400 million Domestic credit expansion is
denned as the increase in the money supply ad
justed for changes resulting from eiternal trans
actions In fact domestic credit expansion turned
out to be negative in the financial year 1969/70
credit was extremely tight except for the manu
facturmg sector The growth of the economy in
19Q9 was slight output being about 2 per cent up
on 1968 Investment and consumption stagnated
and the main impetus for expansion came from
exports
1970
Early In the year there was some slack in the
economy which could be taken up by a policy of
reflation "With the balance of payments im
proved and an election not fax ahead the Chan
cellor therefore reduced taxation, by £220 million
Even then because expenditure was to be re
strained and Income tax receipts rise with the
inflation, he expected a Government budget sur-
plus of £620 million It could not be claimed that
this was an electioneering budget output was
planned to rise by 3 5 per cent in the next year
But the period of severe restraint on private con
sumption was over the expected increase being
8-9 per cent Tax relief came largely hi the form
of increased personal allowances but these were
so arranged that people with lower incomes
benefited most Those over 65 benefited from
increased tax exemption and the TyiipiTniim m
come for liability to surtax was raised because of
the high cost of collecting surtax Private invest
ment was to be helped by the removal of quanti
tative controls on bank advances, and by in
creasing initial tax allowances on industrial build
ing from 15 per cent to 30 per cent normally and
40 per cent in the Development Areas. The
strength of the balance of payments enabled the
Government to reduce Bank Kate from 8 per cent
to 7i per cent in March and again to 7 per cent In
the Budget
In October the new Government announced
cuts hi both public expenditure and taxation
taking effect from April 1971 There was to be

